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Canon PP-201 Glossy II Photo Paper Plus A4 - 20 Sheets

Brand : Canon Product code: 2311B019

Product name : PP-201 Glossy II Photo Paper Plus A4 - 20
Sheets

- High gloss finish
- Excellent match for Canon Lucia & ChromaLife100+ inks
- Real photo look and feel with saturated blacks & lively colours
- Superior quality photo printing
PP-201 Glossy II Photo Paper Plus A4 - 20 Sheets

Canon PP-201 Glossy II Photo Paper Plus A4 - 20 Sheets:

Canon's Photo Paper Plus Glossy II is the perfect photo paper for superior quality output with a glossy
finish. It provides the perfect finish for digital photographs and all your reprints.
Canon PP-201 Glossy II Photo Paper Plus A4 - 20 Sheets. Finish type: Gloss, Media weight: 260 g/m²,
Paper size: A4. Width: 210 mm, Height: 297 mm

Features

Paper size A4
Product colour White
Finish type * Gloss
Media weight * 260 g/m²
Sheets per pack 20 sheets

Features

Compatible products

- Bubble Jet: BJC 8200 Photo, i250,
i320, i350, i450, i455, i470D, i475D,
i550, i560, i6500, i70, i80, i850,
i860, i865, i90, i905, i905D, i9100,
i950, i960, i965, i990, i9900, i9950,
S200, S200X, S300, S330 PHOTO,
S500, S520, S530D, S600, S630,
S6300, S750, S800, S820, S820D,
S830D, S900, S9000 - Bubble Jet
SMARTBASE: MP360, MP370,
MP390, MP700 Photo, MP730 Photo,
MPC190, MPC200 Photo - PIXMA:
IP1500, IP1600, IP2000, IP2200,
IP2700, IP3000, iP4000, iP4000R,
iP4200, iP5000, iP5200, iP5200R,
iP6000D, iP6210D, iP6220D,
iP6600D, iP8500, iX4000, MP110,
MP130, MP150, MP170, MP450,
MP500, MP680, MP700, MP750,
MP780, MP800, MX340, MX350

Weight & dimensions

Width 210 mm
Height 297 mm

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 37032000
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